INTRODUCTION
Because of the strong involvement of the Botanical Research Institute in plant ecological studies it was considered necessary to produce an ecological bibliography for southern Africa. By southern Africa is meant southern Africa in its broad and systematic sense, i.e. South Africa and South Tropical Africa. At the start of projects, ecologists require literature references relating to the areas which they intend studying. Usually this is timeconsuming work involving much bibliographical research and reliance on the memory of the Institute's librarian. In addition to its own re quirements, the Institute caters for the reference requirements of other institutions such as universi ties, conservation organizations and other institutes of the Department of Agriculture and Fisheries. From what has been said, it should be clear that there is a real need for an ecological bibliography.
with broad and narrow terms, synonyms and related terms indicated. Additional information such as biome, taxon number, area covered and scale where applicable, are also included with each reference.
The ecological bibliography for southern Africa will form part of the Ecology Section literature index (ESLI) data bank using the IBM System/370 computer. The IBM Storage and Information Retrieval System (STAIRS) programme package, which is available for sorting and retrieving references, will be used to sort an author index and select and sort references under various subject headings. The sorted data will then be printed by a computerized photosetting machine of the South African Documentation Centre for Agricultural Information, Department of Agriculture and Fisheries, which will provide master copies for printing.
METHODS
Since the beginning of their botanical careers the last two authors have kept and maintained fairly exhaustive card indexes to the literature of southern African ecology. The first step was to combine the two card indexes and expand them to include all possible relevant references and vegetation maps until 1975. The Universal Decimal Classification (UDC) system was used to provide a hierarchical subject classification currently consisting of ap proximately 200 subject headings and subheadings.
Keywords, forming a lower rank where subject headings are insufficiently descriptive, are selected from each reference as they occur and form the basis of an ecological thesaurus. The key words are also arranged hierarchically in the ecological thesaurus
CONCLUSIONS
The ecological bibliography for southern Africa will fulfil an urgent need by researchers for a comprehensive ecological bibliography. Consider able time will be saved at the start of projects where literature searching is often time consuming. The current expansion of references in ecology, where other disciplines are often involved, makes a computerized data bank for literature essential. Loading of the data into the data bank is at an advanced stage and test runs for retrieval, sorting and printing have been conducted. Publication of the ecological bibliography for southern Africa as a Botanical Survey Memoir is envisaged for 1982, whereupon loading of data for the period 1976-1982 will commence.
